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lOCAL NOTES- -

FaoM Thursday's Daily.

Prof. Arnolds bu gone rut.
Fbaix bit a (fun end rod c'ub.
Dj not fail to attaai toe net.
The ojstsr mwa has about closed.

Dr. O. W. Scott ii oo bia way to this

oast) itia.
Baraej Mania ewe in from Autelopr

bK eeealeg.

Dr. O. L. Mibosey, county pbyi tciaa of
Maricopa county, is in town.

Toato creek, in tlie southeastern part of
tbla coaatj, i well tnpplicd with carp.

A sew fib baa been diarovered in Toato
Cretk wb resembles the black but.

Jolea Biuman ha a near cart for use in

eervii g bia family patrons with tbe tweets
V

Ot lite.
Captaio of Turkey creek, brought

is another bar of gold bullion from the

Morning Otory mine yaterday.

CoL Frank C. Hatch, member of the

board of directors of tba ineane asylum,
will axrire on itigc.

The Precott Gray meet tor drill this
evening at their amury. All members of

tbe company are nqoettcd to atleud as aat

burtaess will be "trim acted.

The tool killer will acquire a rare ercci-ss- aa

or bia p--
ey when be zett hold of the

Yotaa Cirrwpondent of the Precott Courier

ad there will be a citxv in fat ap-

pointive office. Caiasc.

Mr. B.H. Veever, one of the pioneer

aaeicaenta of Present, announces in today

tssae a cloaing out sale of his stock of

at leaa than huctiuti piices. Now

it tbe time for the prudent housekeeper to
atcck up.

A splendid opportunity i now offered to

purchase goods very cheap at the closing
out sale of B. H, Weaver, of :he Ready Pay
Store, which our citizens will, oo doub
avail tbeeaselvet of.

A meeting of tbe anti-Chee- se league

will be held in the parlors of ihe Pioneer

Hotel on Saturday evenirg at 8 o'clock. A

tall attendance ot member is requested as

the canmittee oa by lawa will make its
report

Tbe Atlantic & Psc'fic freight handlers
art doing remarkable work now in puihiog
forward tbe large number of freight cars
which have been delayed bt tbe trouble in

St. Louis. It requires mcch milling on the

part of tbe fficeie and men to keep up

with the iucreasii g freight business of the
road. 'Albuquei que Juurnsl.

Tbe Gazette esrna -- that there was Both-in- g

in tbe reported stashing cf Dr. Osborr.e

at Vd tare lest week, and that the entire

amtttrr m settled without resorting to the

e tuns." If there w "nothing in tbe
Stabbing" what bad tbey to setll. t Tbe
f.C that a settlement bad to be made

abosr e inclusively tbst there wa some

thing in it.

From Friday's Daily.

ttjed Friday. -

Sheriff. Mulveaoa baa gone to Cherry

creak.
Cbaf. Hadaor is engaged in haaliag ore

for tbe S goal mill.

AI Whitney baa Incited in El Pato where

bit family will shortly join him.

Colonel F C. Hac I is n c ivic a cirdisl

welcome tiom hi mny friends in Preott.
Hon. L. P. Nash bis b;en sppointeda

detuty assessor fur tbe Tonto Basiu coun-

try.
Abner Wade, of Walnut Grove, has filed

bia eftcial bond as justice of the peace for

record .

A big atrike is reported in a Tombstone

mine, of "bich Marshal Meade owns a one

third interest.

Tbe Lester Mining Cjupaay, at S'gnsl;

talk of starting work again on the kea

mine.

Six holders of tickets w tbe Louisiana
Lottery, living; in Tucson, drew prizes at
tna latt drawing.

H. Waterman, a tcccisaful ttrc'ier and

ttxk raiser of Pceples lley. i in town,

parcbssing supplies and favored this office

arilb a call.

Several thousand dollars worth of placer

gold baa been brought into town the pitt
few dajr, of which Birney Martin brought
a bar wotth 373.

Dr. O. L tola rccj red to-da- y a isrge

invoci of druzs, peifuneir, c'C, and is

bow well supplied with Cantoris nd War-set- 's

safe Cure.

Tbe Joe a sal-Mis- er offiie wis the reci-

pient cf a call yesterday afternoon from 5.
H, Uamilton and wife, of Peeples valley.

Next Mondsy will te the 67th anniver-ar- y

of the organicttinn of Odd Fellows in

America. It ia celebrated all over the coun-

try by tbe order.
At a regular meetioA f the Prescatt

Grays held last tvemnc'the tollowirg were

promoted' Oporl OfJenkunip, proauted
Srg-e- n and Private CobD, lisrttnaa and

Hatirlmst!, Ci'pnrals.

From an article in tho last isue of tbe
Jfoheva County Miner, girio a Arizma
aduor a tc iricg, it is Tery apparent that ii

is not safe lo a the for the wrong way

oa E Htr Hrde'a bick. We r. c mmend the
article in tna Tucson Star ot the 15. b icst.
to Brother Hyde.

A New Tik companr have boogbt out
tbo artintz raccl', belorgtrg formerly to

Mr. F ck, on the V ekenburg rottl to fres- -

cott. and some 20 mtle3 beyond Wickcn

bnrir fjr i:0.000. The comptny takes poss

cation immediately tnJ Mr. A. N. Cisrk of
this place goes cp soon with a force cl men

to improvo the place. lieraii.
Chief Justice Shields heard argument ia

fha chambers on tbe estate of John Jackion

which bad been s:beted ta the 'eiritory,
but which is now claimed by psrsies claim-

ing to be heirs of the dC:ased.

District Attorney Esgers left this morn-

ing for Tip Top to hold a preliminary ex-

amination sgainst Geo. McSsy, charged

with the murder of Redmond Costello.

Deputy Sheriff Hxkey will take the pris-

oner down by stage Probito
Judge Hawkir.s bas alto cone oown to
defend McKiy. Tbe rxsiomnion will

take place on Monday.

A white Jamdry, managed by parties
who understand tbe business, could very

toon obtain a large patronage and would

prat a goad paying but'iaaat.

Captain Wiston informs as that bat few
bids wete received at the varUae paata ia
tbe territory fcr furnishing flja. The pro-

bability ia that tbe department will be far
cubed witn California fljur.

Some ot oar cltisrns who patreaiae meat
mirkits iargeh, are trying to reaaoa eat
this c mundrum: uiiow can butchers aCwd
to sell meat to the government for 4 IS Cl.
per pourd wbea other :bsubkm have ta
py from 12& to 25 cmtt.n

A letter waa rc:ived last Bight from T.
S. Bullock, U mhd be staled that be
would comtnei cs shipping material for th
railroad en the 25 ih of May. aad that
within two weeks from that time be woald

have his mtterial all on tbe groaad at
Cnioo Station.

Tbe honorary board of directors of tba
insaue asylum was in session to-d- again
Its meeting arc being held with c'.oaed

doors, no reporters being allowed scosa ta
either its meetings or tbenordsot thee
so that tbe public is left to guess at what ia

being done by this legally coastltated body
of public servants.

With tbe two Kills at Signal running oa
ore.from tbe.uiines ia tbe McCra;kea lode,

as they soon will be, and the cnormoaa in-

crease on tbe shipments of ore from tbe
Wallapsi district, besides tbe two mills

now running'.thereiu, theminiug outlook ol
Old Mobave is certainly improviag. Mo-

have Miner.
TtnTMona;e Jiiuer saya that under tbe

energstlc maaagement and control of Hon.
Hugo Richards, of Prescott. and tba Ira of
Kttublc Bros., merchants cf Signal, tbe
Signal mill ia now running on lull time,
acd what ia better, is psying well. Some

six years ago, the old mill caught fire, aad
was totally destroyed, and ainoo then
everything bas been at a standstill satil
lately.

From Satub day's Daily.

Easter Sunday

Races afternoon.
Anti-Chine- Lesgue

Attend tbe meeting ht of tba aali-Chine- se

League.

Anti-Cbtnt- League meets ht at
the Pioneer Hi'el.

R.ffli for a gold.watch ht, at the
Exchange Salooc.

Our contemporary aanoBacaa itialf ia
tavor of boycotting.

J. H. Marian htt filed the Spokaae Falla
mill site fur record.

Appropriate Easter serv:c!s will be held
at all tbe churches

Geo. Lount it moving O Jd Fellows ball
to tbo front part of tbe lot.

Propoaals for military tuppliee will be
opened at Whipple on Friday neat.

Mr. Herman, an indottiious placer miner
from Ljnz creek, is in town.

R. J. Csrtmell bas gone to Signal,
to take charge of tbe Hugo Richard,
mill.

Winslow baa been made a dining station
on tbe Atlantic & Panfi: road, leaving Hal- -
block ont in tbe cold.

J. C. Herndoo, E-- q . baa returaei from
Tucson, where be was aislstmg C. S. Dis-

trict Attorney Rouse in the prosecution of
criminals.

J. Q. Stephens, of tbe Tragic meat mar
ket, is getticg up a lot of fat beef cattlo
mutton and veal from tbe rich grail country
oi the Santa Maria.

Robert Logan, of Mineral Park, Arissaa,
it going to Wasbiogtoa to pnisecata tba
government for a claim of $30,000. Tbo
A.bsqucrqce Journal tbinka Mr. Logea
will return home some tiate in tbe twen-

tieth century with tbe statement taat tbe
committee bas reported favorably oa bia
claim.

M. Lawler came in from Ash Folk to
day, where be bsd been shipping a car load
of mules to Independence, E! ansae, for rail
to&d woik. Tbe mules were shipped ia
charge o! H-n- ry Wahler. Mr. Ltwler will
l;avc on Moadsy for tbe same place.

A paper containing a patent mediciaa
circutsr, was received at tbe pottcfice to
day, addreod to Mr. Dilda, Juniper,
Ariz. The latter nd dress bad, however,
been erased and tbe following directions
written in it place. Care of the Devil, Post
offi-- c address. Hell. P. M. please forward.
As Vilas Ins not yet let a contract on that
route. Postmaster Marsh was compelled to
consign it to tbe waste buket.

The honorary board of insane asylum
tirectots closed their elimination to-d- ay,

and mill meet tbiseveniog to adopt a report
to be filed with tbe governor. Tbeir meet-

ings have been strictly of tbe stif chamber
mier and each individual member of tbo

coQ!tii-in- n is as dumb as an oyster, when
asked as lo their proreediegs. The custo
dian of tbe report, when it ia adopted, may
in the generosity of hn noble nature, nd

to let a newspiper reporter take a
look at it and he may not. Who
knowil

From Monday's Daily:

TbePrHCott Sctal Club meots this even-

ing.

. P. Brhan is in from bis Williamson
valley ranch.

R L. Livg and Dr. O. L-- Maboney have

cone biik to Pnemx.

Toe new e.ii:or ef tbe St. Johns Herald
s named Barrj Matthews.

fosephioe Hacre hasfi ed a stock brand
for rtcord. Ringe on the Cienrga.

Tbe Bear mininz claim, w'fh a mill site
attached has bsen recorded by Gee. Arthur
Allen.

Torn Brsnnen ba gone to Independence
Kmsjf . to " catch on " to a railroad Con

ine:.
Sra Hill's tin (bop will occupy the larg

est basinets plic; in Pheniz one of tbse
days.

Harrion Waterman hu deeded 110 scree

of land in Peeples Talley to Jas. H.Hamil
ton for $330.

W. C. Potts left for Chino Station to-d-ay

to encsge in work fur T. S. Bullock oa tba
P. & A. C. R. R.

Daring a four years residence here Dr
R. E. Robinoa has worked into a good
practice ua a physician.

Tbe league held sn interest
ing meeting ou Siturdsy evening at tba
Pioneer Hotel.

R. U. Bannister i planting trees te-ds- y

in front of a lot owned by him on Moate--

zema street below tbia office.

Tbe Albuquerque Journal notes the arrl
tsI in that city of F.G. Parker, of Pres.
oott, on Important railroad bu

CoL A. J. McGoaaigle, Quartermaster TJ.

S. A--, accompanied by bia cnitl clerk J. H
Hac't dd, left this mornirg for San Antonio,

TtiM.
Tba iMaaar which waa ta ba fives this

sjiteraooa by Halligaa aad Curry to invited
gaestr, baa been postponed noli! tomorrow
afteraooa at 4:10 1. m.

Tba Pheaix 0saute tbiaka that a
who borrows a paper ia his own town has
check eoMcieat to ask a neighbor to give
bJrn beasa rest free of charge--

It ma aigniicant fact, that tbo owaera of
a eertaia brand of whisky, whieb tkej are

aadaavoriac to iatrodoce, advertise it oaly

ia democratic papers. Tbey avideatly know

lhair castoaters.

A matched gama or baas ball, for M0 a

aide, betweea a picked ale from Whipple
aad a aimilar oaa from Freacott, will be
played as tba Xaet Prrseett groaada aast
Saaday.

latter aameaa at tba varwas cbarebaa
yeaterday were very impmaiva aad ware

wall atleaded. The churches were baaati
tally aad apprapriataly aacaratod for the
occasion.

Messrs. Halligaa aad Carry, wiaaera of

yastcrday's races are both a ambars of tbe
McCormiek etreet meat aad wiii entertain
a aumbcr of their friaada with a
awell diaaer.

K.
Brewery, cine retitiag irom tba retail

basiaeaa, m bia spare tiaae ia
aad has a loa prrspect for veges

tables far tbe coming leatoa.
Gossips aaaoaaca no leaa than six marri

agea to occar withia the arzt two months.
The partiaa most interested are all, probably

waitiac for wont to commence oa tba rati
road before taking aach a eerioaa trip

From Daily:

Riflta meat

La iwig Thomas, taacbar of muni;.

Six room bouse to let. Apply to Hon. L.
asbford. '
Pheniz wants a fire aad wa

ter works.

Hey cattlag ia ia arogram ia Tama aad
Maricopa countias.

Weather prophets predict another storm
as a result of bxlar'a wiada.

Tba stage failed lo bring any mail from
cither aast ar wait last evening.

Tba Grand Army post baa reetired tba
acw aaiforms for iu members.

Gaaaiaa White Rye Whiskey aad choice

Extract of Chicken at tba Palace Saloon.

Corporal Chan. Cobaa, of tbe Praseott
Grays, baa Wm. Banto aa hii

Griffith A Koyea have raeeived tbe eoa
tract for the repair aad alteration ot Odd
Fellows hall iorfm.

ATaeaoa march sat adTartiaea tagiva
tickata ia the Loaiaiaaa lottary as aa in
ducement for patronage.

Aaotbar race betweea Ha'l!gaa aad
is being talked of by tbe cham

pioaa of tba two sprinters.

sour atash whiskey, doable
taadard goods, aad gaaaiaa Teaaeteee
Thita rya at tbe Cob Web. "

iff Henkle aad wife are rccapj--
iag ttto reeidci c at juage nowaia bui- -
ug tba abseaca of tba family.

Geo. Miles baa gone to aacaaca, from

where ba will direct tba movamaata of tbo

military agaiaat Geroairao aad bia band.

S. C. MUIer ia crippled with rheamaUam

ia hie right foot. If yoa want a fight oa
yoar haada jast ask Sam bow hu goat ia.

Troabla bu jast ia tba
Ehermaa family. It cornea ia tba shape of
a girl, with a smile which ia tba very image
of its father's.

Sherfi Morreapa baa received word that
. P. McCurdy, the oae--i rated man for

merly of Prescott, ia aadar sentence to bo

banged Jane 1st.

Geo. Lail baa baea mayor of Albuquer
que oaly two weeks and bia eaemiea have

already got bia to writing 'cards lo the
paper'' matters.

The McCormiek etreet mees ia entertain- -

tag iu friends in great atyla this afteraooa
ia celebration of tbe victory of two of its

embers ia Saadsy's races.

The Atlantic and Pacific railroad bu sold

190.000 acres of land la this coaaty, south

of tbe San Francisco to a Call

foraia party, who will stock it.

Jack Law, the eagiaeer, fell from the
roof of tbe Gillette mill Isst week, a dis
tance of tk rty feet, into the arms ot a fel

low workman, who saved bim from eerioaa
injury.

Johary Bourkr, who wu injured on Sun

day by a fractious team pulling ap a slake
to which it wu tied and swinging it
agaiatt bit bead, hu recovered coascioas--

new aad ia oa tbe highway to recovery

again.

Tbe left front wheel ef tbe Pbenia stsge
came off last evening aa the vehicle wu
taming tbe corner at Hutchison's drag
store. Too team wu stopped without ac-

cident.

As a conaroaercs of tbe wash oata on

tbe Santa Fo road, several hundred eastern
boond passengers are detained at Albu

querque. Tbeir expenses, aowever, are
defrayed by tbe railroad company.

Judge Sumner Howard and party were

ia on Sunday, being detained

there on acc mat of the wash oat oa tbe
Santa Fe road. From a postal card re-

ceive! by a fr aad from A. X. Footo it is
laarned that the proiect wu good for mv-cr- ai

days' detention.

Tba of a bau ball c'ub will

be perfected at Aitkeo's cigar store this
evening and for
the proposed game between tba Preecott
and Whipple ninrt. All these interested
are requested to be present.

Bev.J. M.Oraso hu closed bia ichool

in tba Terde valley and rataraad to Pras-

eott.
Ez-May- Goldwater ia aa route out to

purchase goods.

H. A. Kendall, of tba Williams House
rwtaaraar, bu goae to tbe country tor a
few days'

Col. F, C. Hatch left for Pheaiz

Fete Behee, of Cochise, hu been ted

a gaud at the territorail prison.

Pnfcasor D. X. Martin is in town, hav
ing cloud bia term of school ia Walaat
Grove,

W.C. Porta will go to Cblao to balld
shade for tbe aatertal of ear bruch rail

Chaw "Piper HaidaeicK" aad "Toksy"
smoke "Aitken'j Beat," "Stargo," "Silk
Tie," and "M. E. cigars,
Caporal," u"ull DiW cigarettes and var-

ious other braada of cigars aad cigarettes at
Aitkean. "

L. C. Hughes, of tba Tacaoa Star, hu
seat oat twelve hives at Italian bees to dif-

ferent sectioaa of fioatbera Anzoaa during
tbe lut two weeks. Tba object is to stack

bo country aad Ihoa prod sea boaey for

Arizona cmtaaptioa. Some of Mr.
Hagbu hivu atodacad cvsr $100 worth ot

honey lut aaasea, aad ha tbiaka that with
a little care aad iadaatry the entire Arizona

deaaad could ba supplied from tbe borne
product.

Froa a jut ia from Cherry

crack wa leant that "Teak" Smith had a
there

before J edge DeKuha ua a charge ot grand
larceay. He ia charged with stealing a lot
of ore to Dr. G. W. Scott, tbe
dsn tit t, aad wtia aa attempt to steal a mine
Tbo owe bad aat baea decided wbea our
afotmaat left.

The Saaday eight-pag- e edition of the
Alboqaerque Juaiaal wu a
aambar aad would have beca a credit to a

city aach larger , thaa
Aaoag tba aaay articles it

J. Bodenbnrg, proprUtc.nr.hUI J""L. fJZl
employing

gardening

Tuesday's

departmeat

appelated
aida-do-ca- ap.

Uppermaa

Keatacky

commenced

explaining

eaoaataiae,

Albuquerque

organization

arrsngemtnta computed

recuperation.
yester-ds- y

"dportmsn's

geatlemsa

prelimiaary czaaiaaiioa yesterday,

belonging

atgnificent

Albuquerque.
latereetiag

coataiaed wu oaa oecapyiag aa eatire page
giving a brief ayaopsia of the chronological

coapaadiaa
year's sabacriptioa to tba paper.

Frank Altera so-d- ay shipped a car load

of ore froa his Catoctia nine to the smelt-ia- c

woika at Denver. Ha bu another car
load oa tba damp ready farahipmeat,
which bo will aead to Billings at Socorro

He waota to ascertain froa where he cia
obtain tbe beat returns.

Goveraoi F. A.Tritle. vice araeideat of
tbo Praseott aad Anzoaa Central railway

company, yesterday raeeived tbe following
dispatch from T.8, Ballock: Call muting
of dirtctora; elect K. M. Jerome president
aad W. K. Kelly eecretary. Wire Jerome
of his election." Mr. Jerome is secretary
aad treasurer ot tbo United Verde Copper

Corn pan y, of which bo aad Gov. Tritle are

large owaera of tbo atock, aad tba desire
to ereatlv chwpen transpertatioa of coke
and copper bullion to and from tbe United
Verde's property, at Jeromc,in tbia coaaty,
bu undoubtedly indaeed bia aad
other awaara to take aa active iaterest in
oar railroad aatarpriu. A meeting of the
directors wu bald ia coenpliajrce with tbe
request aad the above ofSctra slec'ed yes

terday aad Gov. Tritle lut eveatag in-

formed Mr. Jerome o. his election.
VfteaaswtasrtBaatfct. .

Tbe May aaabar of tbe Overland
Meatbly will coataia aa aauaal aaabar of
high claw atariu aad akatchea. Biscacbe

Bill, a story of tbe Andes, by Sybil M.
Bogae; a favorite eeatnbator to the first

aeriu ef tbe Ovarlaad; a story ot tbe Fruit
Vela Camp Muting', by Mary Gaftoo;
aad wveral ether Faril: Gout stone,

akisg one of '.he a oat readable numbers
iataed.

It will also coataia aa article oa High

Liceaees, by Geo. A, Moore, with local au-

tistic; a a lory of Prison Labor la the Two
California Priaaae, by Robert T. Devlin.

Among the eketche, oaa, The Martial
Xxpsrieeoa of tbo Califaraia Volaataara,
by Edward Canoe, will attract mask at
teatioa.

Among tbe chart cteristic features of tbe
Overland are: Strong Papers upon Social,
Industrial, Hutoncal aad Kcoaomic Sub- -

jrcta. Short atorlu of .Character ana Ad
venture New Writara with aoaetbiag to
uy. Pioneer Rsmiaiseacei aad Tales of
the Miaiag Camps. Tbe Overland Moatb -
ly, ISO Satter 8f Saa Fraaciaco, Cel.

Ths sMemaek mm a aiaMsae.er.

In tbe dyspeptx atomtc1) impure gases
are generated, after aaeels, that distend and
distress it. as well as tbe bowels. The best
cirminstive for cramps, colicky pains aad
heartburn or bilious erccatioas, is Hoetet
ter's Stomach Bitten. Carbeaate of soda
aad effervefC'ng aperients are far inferior
to it in exScicy, and as pbytxiaaa now un-

derstand, impair the tone of the atomacb.
Copious libations ef any sort are Injurious

to the stomtci, and to dilute its juices ia

eertaialy not tbe way to ircreaw tbeir di
gestive usefulness. Aided by the Bitters,
tbe digestive organ, when enfeebled aad
disordered, regain tbeir Inst tone and regu
larity, nor, of crarse, immediately bat with
a degree of rapidity highly indicative of tbe
eicjllerxj of the remedy. It hw tbe fur-

ther effict of regulating the bowels and

liver, protictirg theayatea against malaria
relieving rheumatism aad aearalgia, and

iccreuicg oestitational vigor.

Meaar aarae aaa'catUe caaaaaeir.
A representative of tbe JouaHAL-Mim- R

yesterday visited tbe jaach of tbe Gasper
Hone aad Cattle Company, located about
fifteen miles north ewt of Preecott, This
company bu without doubt ooe ef tbe

finest ranges ia Tavapai county. Tbey

have at preaeat eeveral hundred bead ot

aorwe and czpect this spring to brand over

200 co'.ta. Their ptiacipal water supply
rosea froa Coyote springs, located ii a
canyoa ia tbe Black Hiila range of wioun-taiu- a.

Three miles froa this, where tbeir
corral is at present located, ia a well, with
a wind mill attached, lor pumping, with
troughs, fiom which probably 2,000 besd

of stock can be watered daily. The cor-

rals are tbe moit substantial aad moat con
venientty arraflged of any w have aeea in
this ssciion ot thecouutiy Mr. E. H

Witberell, a cousin of tbe treasurer of the
company, and aa experienced range mas, is

ia charge ot the property at present. It is
bis iataotioa to abip tbe graater portion ot

the horsu to tbe eutera market and during
tbe next few months place 2,000 bead of
cattle oa tbe range. He is also engsged in
building a residence 24 z IS tut, with

wirgs 14 z It aad 12 s 14 feet, respective--
ly, for tbe todatioa of bis family,
whoa be expects soon froa the out. He
bu also other imptavtmeate aader wsy,
one very important oae being tbe piping
of water froa the spring, a distsnosof
three ailu oat into tbo eutera cdgeol
Lonesoae Talley. Tbia accomplished, tbe
cosBpacy will practically have no limit to
the ruga whieb tbey will control, while

tbeir water (apply ia considered sufficient

to supply froa 10,000 to 18,000 head of
stock.

f
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Wednesday's Edition,

F. G. Pokrr retained from Albuqariue
last night.

The delayed eastern mail ia eapsctrd to
arrive

Dr. G. W. Scott came ia froa Cherry
creek last evening.

Pat Halland baa been appointed u gaard
at tbe terntorial prison,

Attorney General Churchill and K- - J,
left for Pheniz this morning.

Tbe forfeit for tbe match gwe of a
bati between the Piescott aad Whipple
nines wu pnt cp last right.

Johnny Roach, son of Mr. acd MrtuJat,
Roach, of the Restaurant, cl
ebratcd bu tenth birthday yesterday with
a number of his young friends.

Judge DeKuba bound "Yank" Smith
over to appear before the aezt grand jury
oa a charga of grand larceay. He gave
bonds and ww released from custody.

Fred G. Smith bu charge of tba Wi-l-
Psms Hoots restaurant ia tbe abtaaoe ef
H. A. Kendall Fred k aa eznetieaeed
band at tbe businew aad petruao ef tbe
place will be well treated by bia.

Lienteoants William Stanton, ftb Cav
airy, and J. A. Dsprsy. 2SJ Infantry, have
each been appointed u aide da camp to
Brigadier General Miles.

Werkesw Waa taw.

Thirty good men wanted at Ore Fiao
camp, NOW. I want mea who will WORK
aad are not afraid of water.

a2S 3t "Grizzly. "

PIPER- .- Ia Preecoir, April SStfa, to the
wife of Josish N. Piper, a sea.

a. A. at. Attenttest.
Members of Barrett Post, No. 63, G. A.

R, who have ordered uniforms will call oa
Quartermaster G. W. Sioea, with lha bal-
ance due and receive tbeir uniform.

The Bear TitwilMw-- n aa saa laasle.
Oa a bed, racked with pain, a weary man

iy,
Singing willow, titwlllew, titwillov!

Xo ease or relief could be find any day.
O, willow, titwillow, titwiltowi

His pains are now gone, ho is hearty aad
well,

St. Jacob's Oil aade bia u aoaad u a
bell,

Aad the story ao good to each oaa ba dan
tell,

8ingiag irillow, titwillow, titwillow 1

Pcautaza's Note. A Chicago paper
ssjs that the tctor who plays "Koku" in
the Mikado," at a theatre there, bad sach
a bad cough that be could aot have tang
uTitwitloi" bad be not recovered bia voice
by a dow of ReJ Star Cough Care, which
coats only twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

The auaawec
The banquet given by Walter Halligaa

aad Will J. Curry, tbe wlcaara of the recta
on Sundy, wra a grand saccew last night
The tables fairly groaned beneath toeir
weight ot tempting viands with which they
were loaded, aad which ware prepared aa
dar the supervision of Tia Hankies. The
best vintage of France and California
graced the table aad wu drank to aaaer-iu- s

toast- -. Profesort Thoau and Martin
favored the invited guests with aeaeaonl
stirring muric on tbe piano aad rioUa, and
a good aocial time wueej-iye- by every

on. The guests aambered thirty.
as follows: I H A Marsh, J F Maador, H
J Martin, A Attken, W Laird, W W Van- -
derbilt, W J Mulvenon, W H Ryan, Tbu
TJtquharr, L Thomas, D J Seaman, D M
Martin, O Jackson, T D Van Davort, Jos
Dauphia, J L Fisher, G A Bray, SJ Cook,
U O'Mslley, John Aitkea, W E Laadtrabe,
G H Curry, E Baer, A Hsaselmaa, C A

Dake, W O O'Neill, W I Carry.P Kaaaer,
W Halligao, J Ford. Tba following wu

THK MtjrO.

aoaaa:
Tarkey, Chicken, Bsef aad Mattaa.

ZKTazza:

Boiled Mutton with caper uaoe
Poik and apple wace.

YXQETABLZ!:

Poutoc, Asparagus, Groan Pea.
CAZze:

Pound, Jelly, White aad Saoage.

rasoriM;

English Plum Padding, with Roaiaaa

Cocomongo, Claret. Sherry, Aegelica.

wmmmwami
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EXTRACTS

MOST KRFIXT MAX
. Parwt and itiumwt ysftal Frtlt Wawna. Ti
uidhl urmncv. adbooo uwt) w, niTur mm

and BAtumlly u the rmiu
asarnie PrlcaSaklnaPewdarCo. I

tea (Batlrr'e the MaeMlt.

lontezama Street, Pretcott. All tbe deli
, ties of the Home, Ban Francisco aad
.Kansas City markets, Oomprismg: Freeh
fjsh". Oysters, Lobsters, Chickens, PigeFeet,
ripe. Spiced Lambs, Toxgaes, salad, etc
c, DmEerfroa 4 to 7 r. u. Uegaat

"rirate Rooms Attaches, Sappers and

' t irate Diccers a specialty. Prices to aait
vm tiaaa. Open day aad night.

BwUB

Dry Goods Department Presents
Some Telling Attractions.'

HF

Send Your Orders at Once.

All wool cashmere 40 inches wide
at 5o cents a yard.

Oar 19-inc- h black and colored gros grain silk has no equal on the
coast at $1 a yard.

Lace buntings 22 inches in width,all the new shades at eight cents
a yard.

Wool buntings 22 1-- 2' inches wide, all shades at lo cents a Yard.
Nun's veiling, all wool 40 inches wide at 50 cents a yard.

Ok Ortss Gn.s Departmsnt nevar presssted Stronger argMawt ii
favor of Cash Buying than at tils .ate

Figured lawn, new patterns, white or tinted ground, at 4, 10 and
12 1-- 2 cents a yard.

Best check gingham at seven cents a yard
" dress " in plaids and stripes at 8 1- -3 to l2c a yard.

Seersucker gingham in stripes at 10 and 12i cents a yard.
Figured indigo blue calico will not fade, only 6 cents a yard.
Try our special value in table linen at 50 cents a yard.
Send for our white honey comb

them all.
Ladies' pin' striped cotton hose, finished seams, at 15 cts a pair.

Our Line of Hosiery Contains the Best Values Ever

Shown in

Ball's health preserving corsets, 5
Ladies' 5 button, scalloped top kid

pair.
New walking jackets, Boucle or

to $10.00.

8 0

Complete lino of ladies' muslin underwear.

New Handkerchiefs, New Parasols, New Gloves and Hits, New
Laces and Embroideries, New Fans In fact new goods

in every of our house.

tfaliti Oftfer from us, we will

tf pricts against any on the

Samplesand Catalogue

HALE BROS. & COL,

mporters of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Trunk and Valises,
Furnishing Goods,

829, 831, 833 and 835 K St. and
California

JULES BAUMAi,
MANUFACTUKING

all

of

that this is

I of

and a things

April 22. 3S.

Only hotel in

Tabic $7 Per Week.

in eleven new shades, the best

bed spread at 90 cents, it beats
,

the West

hook., only $1.25.
gloves, in colors, at 65 cents a

Jersey cloth, $4.75, $5.00, $6.00

treat yon rich., Givaittt

Quality

Free, Send for them.

Boots, Shoes, Etc.

1026 Ninth Street, Sacramento
' aaarl

absolutely the only place in"

numerous to mention, at

Defy Competition

3ET.

patrons can obtain meals without

Finest Rooms in Prescott

ftO&iittiO&l&e,
Manufacturer of Kinds of Strictly Pure Plain

and Fancy

CANDIES.
Ice Creams and Water Ices. ,

FAMILY SOLICITED.

Cirtiz East Side Piaza. Present., Arizm.
'Remember,

Preecott where fresh, pure candies are for sale.

Closing Ont!
Being Desirous of Closing out My

STOCK MERCHANDISE,
.will sell my entire stock

Groceries. Provisions,
Crockery, Glass-
ware. Clothing.

Furnishing Goods. Notions
thousand too

Prices that wiii

Ca

where

41

Our

department

Coast, Cwsiicre..

--WJ3A-VJi;R.

TKADE
Stmt,

OF

B AUCTION!

JiRiifOi
Johnston, Proprietress,

Prescott
leaving the house.

IU THE DELICACIES OF THE SEASON SERVED.

Specia1 attention Paid to Families
Board,

Capital Prize, $75,000.

Tlekeia umly OS. Ibarra in prsjsrtiM;

LaaMaaa State Lottery Coatpan y-"-

lo berebv certify thai we saperrts
tbaarranctmcnta tor ail the Uoaitly aadQuanetly Crawlnts ot the Lonislaaa,
btate Lottery Company, and In person man-a- a

and control tba Dra vines thenuetTM
mod tnat tba isat ata eor Jceied with hone-tj- .

fairness, and ta rood t 1th toward ail par.
ties, ana we authorize tTe Company to usthis certificate, with facsimiles of oat ainn-tare- a

anached. ta its ad vrUaamenu.

We the nnderslgnrd BipIs and bankers .
will par all Prizes drawn 21 The Louisiana .

State Lotteries which mat be pmentedat
oar counters. '

J.U.OCLEKBT
Pres. Louisuna National Bank.
J. W. K1LBKRTH.

Ties. State National Bank.
A. SALIIH IS.

Pres. New Orleans National Bank

Incorporated! In fur S vtr br the
IiOTtsiaiure tor cdncailocal ana Chri:t!dpurposes with a capital of180, COO .v. whichareaerre read o! exer $3UiiJW ha since been
addxt.

By an ortnrhsl tain c popular role its fraa
ebiaewas mad a pun of tbs present State
Constitution adopted Decembtr 3J. A-- C DffSL

The only lottery ererToted on and endors
d by tbe people of pay state.

XT EVER SCALES OR POSTPONES.
Ita 4Srut Mlaste XaatlM--r Dnviintafcr te wraaiauy. ana tkr Slxirmer.dlamry Brmwisca rrsolarly errry three

ssMsstaa Msatekd er tsesal-.aail- ly aw
heretafenr. krajtsailnx JSarrk. lM.sa.

A PLXllr UPiflHTCXllY TS
WII A KSSatTUX IE. FIFTH GKANB
Drawlnc.Claaa ti, in tseAcademy of Music,
fiewurieana. Tuesday, jblax lataISM Jtoa uiiy urnnn c.

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000.
tww.waw TiCKeia at trit asaltarm

Vrstetsaisa. la Finha la TnmmrUmm.

1 CAPITAL PKlZJi
1 do do - Sft,0l
I do co
3 PHIZES OF SVmm- x-
i do Sou-o-

10 do looo MM
SO de too

X do oo sooee
SO do loo X.0SO
SSO do 53

WS do 23 sjsae
APPBOXTJIATIOS PEIZEtl.

t Approximation Prizes of STCO $ 6,739
B do do ux Uda
a .do do 250

1967 Prises, amocntlnc to ,,rs,va
Application for ratea to club snoald Itm

maaeomy to 'ine oioce ux luu t rmireny tti
New Orleans.

or farther information wrte clearly,
raaTaX SOTan, Express

Hour Orders, or 5er York ExchasEe la
ordinary letter. Cnrrecey by Express (all
asms oi as and upwards at oar expesae)
aodreaaea.

aa. Am -.

Xew Orleans. Ia.
sr M. A. BSAUMIXW.

wasaiaaiaa, mm.

ih Mnss ncgisum umrs
tw!"

SSKIXAXS X AT10 JJAli MA XK
Sew SSrica la

TOM alUMCT BtTr--
ruEs.

HEADQTJ ARTETia DEPARTMENT OF

omcaoFTuc cutErQCACTcsxasraa.
WHirPLE BAKKACX3. PUSSCOTT. A. T.,

April I. Sf&.
Seale-- l ProDosals In trlollcste. sabject to

the usual conditions, win be received at tbla
oate. until 11 o'clock a. m.. on Friday. April
SJ. Vm, at which time and p ace tbey mil ba
opened In the prawnce oi bidder, for nc

and delivery cf Military Uappllea.
cocuUtJne of fael.Iormge and straw, dnrlna
the fiscal jetr, coznmenelns J'ly 1. ls9. at
each the lollowlns tailUsry poate and a;

rort aoache. Fort Bowie. Fort uraat. Fort
Bnac&uca. Fort Lowell, fort 3IeDowll. Fort
XrlaTe.Hai Carlos. Fort Thoxuas. Fort Verde
ana Whipple Djpot, A. r.

Propoemls will alto be received at the urns
time by the Quartermaster at each of the
abore i,im)l iosts fcr furnishing the aap-pll- es

required by Iht pon out. ,
Xo prupcul will be entertained which stip-

ulates Icr delivery a txil t other than those
stated In this advertUe'uent.

irereience ir'ven to arttcie or domestic pro
duction acd manuf scture, condit'Ons f price
acd quality bing equal, aud tuch preftrencs
tlveu to articles of American production ua t
maBuracture proauceaon ine racineuoast to
tbe extent ol tne coniumpilga nquired by
tbe public seiTl'.e there.

Prorxwauior cither class of the store men- -
tinned or for qiaxitltlrs less than the wtvote
rsquiri-a- . win ue leeeivto.

'I he Government reserves th ilrht to relectany or all proposal, rr iu aecejil any prapoe- -
m ioriess qsanuiy uw me ioui Dia or.
Blank propasal aud printed clrcalsra will be
zurninexon ippiicaiion to tnu oiuee or to
tbe 0.arlerinaaier at tbe rarluus posu
nameu.

EnTelODescontalnlnsDronosala should aa
marked Proposl fcr t ," .nd
addressed t tae undersigned crto the respec-
tive Poet Qrurtcrmanterk.

A. J. JCUUi.JliLi:.
Ouurtennaater U. b. A.

Apt Ap 38, 21 Chief Qiarteimaiter.

Li. V. Palmer.
City Feed Yard,

Prescott, Arizona.

Livery, Feed and Sale Steblejaf
v3 '

AND PLAZA STABLES.

FIRST CLASS BIGS.

The Poor Accommodated Free,

Come and see ua before contract--
ing. '

BAM. 3F ARIZONA

PBESCOTT, A. T.

EtUUlshed. VST.. Tbe Oldest Bant laths
Territory.

--PrraiaeaW.C MAXAU.T13
DIKECrOBS:

ts. E.W.TVat!, Hugo Rich axsd
B. Bcsxistxx, W.E.MAZXxxura,

COBHE9POSDEXT3:
Baak. aTCalironila ska Vraaelava
tatsuaw Co. arew Vark

GENERAL BAXKDhG BUSDfESS
TRANSACTED.

Drana and Telefraphle Exchange C3 all tba
principal cities of the Uslied. iutes bocxht,
acj kald

soa XeCtl 9 V iii: V n,

OLIVER 00.

Ash Fork, L 1.,

Forwarding andCoiiiiiiission.
Merchants

--isa djcatxxs r

Gnieral Merchandise

iJ I

A.


